# CAREER DESIGN LAB | SAN FRANCISCO
## 2019 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

### APRIL
- **2**
  - Michael Wright: Introduction to Facebook & Instagram Marketing
    - In Partnership with Industry Partner
- **4**
  - Master’s Degree Programs Information Session
    - SPS: CDL
- **6**
  - Lighthouse: Effective Presentation Skills Workshop
    - In Partnership with Industry Partner
- **9**
  - Columbia College: Undergraduate Welcome Reception
    - In Partnership with Columbia College
- **11**
  - CVC: Incubation Night
    - Hosted by Columbia Venture Community
- **13**
  - SPS: Girl for STEM Orientation
    - SPS
- **17/19**
  - CDL: TED Talk Viewing
    - CDL: SF
- **22**
  - Hospital de la Familia Foundation Board Meeting
    - Hosted by Community Partner
- **30**
  - Alumni Relation: Alumni Leaders Dinner
    - In Partnership with SPS Alumni Relations

### MAY
- **3/4**
  - Master’s Degree — Applied Analytics Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
- **7**
  - NorCal Alumni — Monthly Board Meeting
    - Hosted by Columbia Alumni Club
- **18**
  - CDL — Media Literacy Workshop with Gabriel Sama
    - In Partnership with Industry Partner
- **28/30**
  - Master’s Degree — Bioethics Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
  - CDL — Panel: Venture Investing in Health and Biotech: Ethical Considerations, Challenges & Solutions
    - In Collaboration with SPS Academic Prog.

### JUNE
- **3/6**
  - Education Francaise Bay Area: Diplôme d’Etudes en Langue Francaise Exam
    - Hosted by Industry Partner
- **6**
  - NorCal Alumni: Fireside Chat with Professor Jennifer Lee — Columbia Common Wealth Club
    - In Partnership with Columbia Alumni Assoc.
- **10**
  - CDL: Social Circle
    - CDL: SF
- **10/14**
  - SPS: Girl for STEM
    - SPS
- **11/13**
  - Education Francaise Bay Area: Diplôme d’Etudes en Langue Francaise Exam
    - Hosted by Industry Partner
- **19/22**
  - SPS: Global Career Practicum
    - In Partnership with Student Affairs
- **20**
  - CDL: Entrepreneurial & Innovation Series | A CVC & Wildcat Venture Event
    - Featuring: Bruce Cleveland
    - CDL: SF
- **26/29**
  - Master’s Degree — Executive Technology Management Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program

### JULY
- **13**
  - NextGen LGBTQ Leaders: Leadership Development Series — Lab 1
    - Hosted by Industry Partner

### AUGUST
- **21/24**
  - Master’s Degree — Bioethics Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
- **22/24**
  - Master’s Degree — Applied Analytics Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
- **23/25**
  - Master’s Degree — Strategic Communication Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
- **26/30**
  - Block Course — Strategic Communication: Policial Communication with Andy Whitehouse
    - SPS Academic Program

### SEPTEMBER
- **12/13**
  - Master’s Degree — Applied Analytics Intensive
    - SPS Academic Program
- **26**
  - CDL: Entrepreneurial & Innovation Series | A CVC & Wildcat Venture Event
    - Featuring: Bruce Cleveland
    - CDL: SF

---

**Calendar Key**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Organization: Name of Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Partnership/Host relationship to CDL: SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**

3 Embarcadero Center Promenade Level
San Francisco, CA 94111

**Tel:** 415.539.3391

For updated information:

http://sps.columbia.edu/career-design-lab